Chapter J11ree

American Innovations in Democratic
Decision-Making
Leslie Friedman Goldstein

While Americans de.arly took ftom John t.ockc the nmion of govemrnent by
consent o f the ~O\•erned in regMd tQ the f onn of ,sovemrnenl. American
practice and theory regarding other clements of democratic decision-making
had to come from elsewhere. This essay describes those.othe-r elements and
their historic sources and assesses their effectiveness. R.epresentalive democracy was the fi rst such element. arising from colonial practices. which are
detailed below. Oy the mid-1780s it became apparent to thoughtful
Americans that representative democ-racy by itself could oot adequately ad·
dress the need to protect minority rights from ill-advised actions by political
majorities. Americans then developed several innovative institutional remedies for this prOble-m: a wrinen constitution to be popularly rmified and
enforced by judicial review (Thomas Tudor Tucker. under the pen name
'"Philodemus.•· and Alexar~der Hamilton in Federafi..,t no. 78). the establishment of a large and di\'erse republic to ride herd on the smaller rt"publics •hat
were the individual states (James IV1adison in Federalist no. 10. and the
concluding section of Fcxler(l/i$1 oo. 5 1). a system o( chock...o; and balarl«S at
the federal le\'el and a di\•ision of sovereign power between d)!!" state and
federal lc\·cls. and the potential for a veto over proposed policy by si:table
interest groups directly and substantially aH"ected by that policy (John C.
Calhoun's DisquL~ition 1)11 Gowr-m m(:nl, the ft libus.ter sys1cm in Congress.
and the Congrt-ssiooal seniority/comminee system).
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'the" Pri\')' Counc il's l)()wer to repeal an c:xis.ting colomal law based on tht
('Ji(Jt/Ur)

Counc:il's perup~.ton that the Ia"' "'"-'

no1

in 1M ~ lntemas of lhe IJng,-

dom. or was ..~ 10 rea5()ft... ,1
T~ various British .. eiO p)\\tr\ had inc:reas:insl)- aaneYcd the cofo.
l'll)b in the yc:al"$ leading up 10 the American Re-.·olution. und the early US
su.ne constitutions emphatically rejcct!XI this appro~K-h , ln~t cad, e.xcept for the
cx.J~ttnoe of a second house of the lcgi!lilaturc:. in order to I)I'Ovide for sober
)Ctond thought, the: inilia l state leg,il'l at i~r·e 5YSit":ms adopted modes of dem()ctalk deci.sion-maling thai came (kY,c to being ~·"e "-crsiom or a
pl<li.,<itar) Sy>l<"' 1M S)SI<m ltntfai«< no6c<able pnlblcms ~ cht AliJ
In&.

II. CONSTITlfi'ION S AND DEMOCRATIC DECISION-MAKING
Allhou&h 1M ArMriawt Ulnslitut~ v.-as dcmocmtcall) adoped llilrouch
popldatl) elected scme ratit)ing con ..cnttons. thr pertet~rcd need for dw
democnu ic: ratil1cnt1on and its legal import were realities LhlU e~r·olved only

amduaJiy. The sixteenth· and carly·scvcntoc:nth-ccntury co lon i e~J chatters ol·
l o\~o•l.ng for seu leml'1tt in British Amc:l'itta initially evolved from authofi7a.
lklns for commf'rcial and religiouot entCTprises into framt) for loc-.a.l go~oem
ment.U AddiliOMII), thtdislaoe from linaland and lht abwnce of a profn.\ionalizod A..IMriC'an bar iR 1he 5e\'cnccmc.. ccniW} made h usefuiiO compilt
1n ~riting the bMk ..rightS of En:gli,hmc:n.- which \\ert unOO,_ood to come
from a blend or COfnmon law. pt'inclple$ of human ntliUI't, and lhe JudooChrlstio.n moral code. I) Thus. by 1700 Americans we~ flunlllo.r with charters
o f the poople'J llbcr1ies drawn up by their <'lected ~~sentati ves. ~
dwlers "'-et'e undtmood to declare the oommoo ~rstandlog ratMr lhan 10
pw righls lh<msch<S.
Around chis 11me. John L«lt't .~ Tn:oti:w waa published. stctina
fotth the doctrine later to be artoouncc:d in 1M Ooclnrution of Independence
l>tople are by nature equally free and freely c hoo.'~e tu empower go\•ernments
to secure their MIUmJ riglns. retainin, nn indcfc:aotible Nlturu.l right to •·alttl
or abolish'" their ••foon.. of go\emme:nt if they judge tN!t Jt has become
dt>uuctnc of lhd< ri&hos. Willi lilt ~loroiK>n ilhccome 1hc oc~l«lcool
riahl of A.mme.ns 10 li\e under • form of pnn~ 10 "hich the) hid
consconted. A paraphrase of th.is pritKiplc: appt::tl"$ in etatw of the fourtten
(counting Vemto nt} stru:e oonsti!Uiions chat appeartd between 1n6 ruKt
1780. 1"
1\ 0nethele~ the hls1orical reality i~ that 1hc first othc CO!btitutions Adopted
b) the inckpc'ndent American qaJC'\ "t"re adopted not b) an) popular <~«•·
f"' t-1: '*her t, •
'\CalC' leJh l""'"" ·rlNtt ..aMt
Otla"31'C' f 11"6).

' lmt'ri<'.alf l'lfiC/It'(l(/tl•~~ m lh'mMnm< 1>4'f'l~llttl M oihiiJI
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Nonh Carolina (1776).. and New York ( 1777)-thcn moovatcd by hB\·inv,
Wir COAStiMlons drawn by C>On\conliOAS speeiaU) col«1c<1 for llw purfiOI!IC.
0"'- l:bt imo\ation •as noc inscaot1) popular. four '~>~ttn foUo\\-C'd •lilh con~titiA.ions desiptd b) lhtir !lme lcaislalures. "'ol until 1730 did 1t'te idea ot
special ly el«: t~d conventioos for the purpose o f writinw, c.onstilutions bt<:omco
firmly fiKed In America. And the innovation o fhnvll\j 11 public vote 10 nulfy
the document litcl"811y a d<'nUK:tYJtk decision '" to the fonn of go\o<:tn·
1nen1- v..as not attempted at all bcf~rc: 1730. Thiot idco.a.. too. took • \\Me to
caiC'II oa. Bet\toteA 1780 and 1800 ont) 'Oar ~1e (ClmCt.....oas •<r.t ratt fted
this lolo-1) ( f\110 oflhem ift Ne'lo\o tf~u~. and OM cllth "' Massachu'SCIU Md
~y tv1n i:t). The US Const•tution. of coursco, in 1787-1788 follo""'l-d .a
modjfted ver~i on of this ratificm ion pi'O«Ss. :\.s ! I gt'nc:ru.l mutter, durmg lhc
late 1710s nnd most o f the 1 7~Ws in America. M:1tc ll•gislatures nme nd~,'()
C<HlStitut ion~. claimed the power 10 buthoritalh ·ely hncrp~l them. and In a
substantial numllcr ofcases Hapand) "iolated thenl ,.
~~r.lht \-a) mearloint ('If COfKtindion."i .u ("'Ot1.tq,MIU a. kgi•~
"'as undtro;IOOd diffemMI) poor ro 1M tiS COft!ttlltUIJon or 1781, ll'lt
AmeriCM COMtitutions of lh~ pc:rtod contained bill~ or rights phm-,.cd .cs
moral OOmortiliOffl or guidellJ)I.""'• rocher th1m ou cri ~t prohibition' tin
contrast 10 the US Constitlltion ol' 1787-l788 1\nd Jc, Bill o f Riphb of
1789- 179 1)_for instance. the Vir&inia Bill ofRighcJ of 1176 urged aovc-mtACOI to adhete fwml) 10 -;w;:tt«, MOiktmion. ~JX:fWlCC.. t'fuplit). and
~rircut... \\~ tht US ConstiiUIKin has lefmS lite ""111111 .. Mel ""Shall not." thc
C'.arlier mtc C()fbtitutions ustd tc:nn-, like "'ou.ahl" or ''recommend"' H~ an
•·freedom or the prtSS ought not to be renrained"-Pcnnsyl\o--ania, l776).
Most tellingly. these constiuUI (Ifl ~ typically suggc!lltd occao;ions in which the
l~:g.is.laturt Y.ould be pennined to \'iolate the rights thai were beina lt.tlnounced. •~ In for c:xampte Ne" Hampshire's coo~ituhon of 178.t: ··Uull\o
part cia Man' s pt.OfiiM)' sMJI bt IAH fPOtn him
~JI1toul his ~ll CMMIL
., that~ tit< kgolutn·• bod} ~ '"" P«>PP•" (<mrf\>."' added~ Clrlc mltll'<
also note that these constjrutioM Ktnerally bound chc- executive: by o.1lh tu
uphold the conslhution. but h ~d no such oath requirement ror th~ lcgi, lmuJC
or the oourts., l&
This legi11l111th ·e po\'·e r O\,tr consti1U1ions stemmed from the \\'idcsprt-aJ
bclie-f aft('t 1776 that AmtrieaA Silk: lc:gisbnures "'tc·prt'Smled- lbe pcopk:
Chc: Home of Lonb and the ntrOnar'c'h) ·~ f'IO'o' ouc of lht picllft'. and die
franchise for choosing legi-5l>lt<Y\ \\M C'<tendcd to 111 Jhosc.o cihttn.'l \o c-~oJ
as ha\•ing sullicicnt independence to exercise: it lhrough the vote. It Y.OYid
Utke lime fbr the idea 10 dawn on Amcl'icans !hot they might have n IL\C llV
constitution\ tts a check on dlCmsclves qua r1,1lc~. lt~a tllcr than scrvina liS u
c:hoc-1;. on dtlllOlllltic \to ill. in 1176 con!'titutions "erco '\lev.cd as t"'Pf'C"'''~
the pubk "'"~"' on how lt"nlWllC'nl \\OUld he ~ Mid .,.... l
'tl •••kt t't' d.·~ ·

"

.....,..,,
American) had not abandoned the old idta of a higt~ lav. thar checktd Of

"'hc"•ld chec.k vovemmenl bolh the common Ia'' of legal cu'\Jom, and Jhe
nntumt law of rlatu rea!lon. as well as international lav. undel"itOOd P! the
C\'OI,•cd cuS-Iorn ol clo,lll.te<J nations for their dcalin¥-'i whh cnch olhtr ~"(t
o n rigl11 rt:IL~. Uu t lhc bind ing charooter of th is luw " 1b no t u nder$1100d to

de j)Cnd on lis bcln~ wrlllcn down. The ...,..,;ncn codifi cntion orbills of 1ight5
was mcan1si mply(~ o clnrlficmion of the common underSIIllldiu&,
The 1786 ClL'!IC of 1rcrr:tt v, Weeden from Rhode Island lllustrales thi11
appr03Ch. The uuon1cy James Varnum was challrnging a dcn lr~ l by Ihe SUlte
of erial by j ury. I hi.) rlg,l'll wa£ not e;..plici1ly mentioned in the !.Ul.l.e con~l il u 
tion, but lhlll (r()Mtltut ion. adapted almost \ ·ttbstim by the lew,hlauure from
che coloni1l ctmncr. gu:.rameed ..all liberties and immunitio of rret and
nacura.l ~uhjocu .• (of] tnglan4." Akaough Varnum dtd rdtr to th i~ claw.e
10 c:l1"" chu Mal ~ JUI') "as. -a f...-darnental, a conshtuliout n~ ... lw
i>oc•l'<'....t
rasl1ioo or <~~e day. ~~>· o11......., 10 ""'" . ....,
ria,hes ~ Ont1Jh comrROn bl" dMMI& bact 10 tht ~ Carta.. Ue lflutd
m. -.e ws10m ~ pH:daled lite: "-'lagna Cau aad functiof~N o'b M iMtttulion 10 P'O" •ck ~~~ steutit) for t'he natural fi&.hl to ~uat ldk"tt) , Hi~
W'J'Ifflff\1 C'{pbcid) as.,..lmtd lt\ac il is ~·ro tnOI'e obVIOUS lhat j~ MU:U
\tphold natural t\ahiJ than th;n the) must enforce constitutional on\.~. 1'
'Itt(: Tr~><tt" lh•n/c" coon endorsm Varnum's argurn~ nts In principle.
butll000 hcl.e5~ duektd a clash with the leg.islarure by denyin& iboelfjmiWic·
cion. lhi"' wu11 opinion. despite its avoid~ o f a dir«t cl<~s h, omu~ed
intc:n'le pollth.:al w mro"crsy. Such contro\·crsy typified s.ttlle extrci.ses ot
j udicial review prior to the rnlification of the US Constilutlon in 1787. ·r he
~IIU i on 00-twt.'CII dcmocmtic decision·makin,g and judicinl te\'lew "' it Wtl~
understood In the lll'!t decade of American independence is elabomted in t he
next set1lon.
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m.TiiECRI!.ISOFTiiE 1780SANDTiiE TRANSFORMATION OF
DEMOCRATICDE.CISION·MAKINC

~~ .,..,. ,,.,..~ .. ttrlftQC'nlllic 0tw:t;Jtc;w-,\lo.tu.,

"

oooum:d in a fourth. 1" In the cour1c of ttu~ ens is. ~ dominam American
understunding of appropri:uc dcmocrutk dc<:•sion-making undel'\\ent a profound shift.
T he most important element of ctM: c hange is that the people developed a
sense Qf themselve..'l lli iel' lll'{ltC from the legislative body. This gradu::lll)'
produced ott\« irni>Ortnnt shii'ls oiler the 1780s. F='i ~L now that drallers of
state c<.>nstitutions rtali1ed thnt the lcgi.slnturc (no less chan t1le former ~ ing in
Parliament) did tw.v~ the power to rule O\'Cr them. and chat such power
neOOed to be c hecked, they instituted <>tronger j udicial and t'<ecuti\'C
branches at the state l evel. ~~ Second. brsinnina, with the 1780 Massachuscnt
constitution stato tOO\'ed, a.lbe:it haltinaly. toward combining ~pec:iall)
t lectc:d bodies for wrillfll COO~hlUtion~ With special votes by cbe ptOplt fOf
ratifying lhtm.'' Once CO!blitudon\ \\ere cmcrgmg ou1 of a dire<:1 \'<l4C from
d.e deMos, or ptapk. tht tnslitutional around'""* \\:AS bid for a pofiUlar·
SO\"'"eignl) bbi:s lor hfahtr l1w IOd fOr J'ldtcial rnitw based ~ J\nC
such a thc=or) cane lorth iA lht 1710\
1'ht first ful-bkMn tl'lt.«) o( pop!~.- oonlirol ~ gO\Cntc:U::OI b) me..
of a wrinen c:onshtuhon apptlfl &o h.nc been arttCUlan in cht P""'Phkt
(.'()W:iliatOI')• /linl3. b) ThomM ruOOc Tucker. \\riling undef &he pen n311te of
Philodcmus. in 1784. ZJ In CAthn.s fOf a coMthutional ton\•erttion in \outh
Carolina to n:pl:act the lqi.,lah\'CI) adopted charttr with one that \\·Outd hi\>C
more legitimacy. 'fud .er rusoncd, "In a true... democr<Uic government alt
autOOrity is derived frorn the people 11t larac-. he-ld only during their p)easure .. . No mnn has any pri..,llcae nbovc his fc llow-cilizens. e}!..cept •• , whnt
they ha\'c thought prope1 tO\'Cs.l in him." 'lllus a <:ons.titutil'lfl sho-ukt be based
"on the firm nnd prOper fc)w~nti on o f the ex prts.s consent o f the people,
u nalterable by the le&LIIII\ture, or t1ny other twtho rity but lhal by which h II Ill
be framrd •.. It ;,houkl be dcel1ucd p:unmount to all oc1S of the le-gbl;ltUrY
and iiTepealable and unaltertlble by any a utho rily bu t the e.xpress C004i~nt c·t •
majority o f tile citit..ens collected by such reJ~.Uiar mode as may bo ,,, .... ·•
provided."H

Withtn a ) 'Cat, 000'\·eme-w Moois ~imilarly cxprnscd the tenwm'tll IIJul

if • wnsntution e1n be c~ by the lc:g.islaaurc. 11 i.s no cotKhhlion 11 h

A. T ht l'.eoplt Abou tht Ltgislalwe
11 is "'dl docwnm1cd thoil tht mid~I78Qs. in lht US "r"" )~ ol ltnUtnc
pohtic.. cri,:,,._ Abuki or ~~h~ po.:u v.-nt" lq;ton: ,.,.lrl()llle)'
SCheJJ'Ie\.. kpl·tll:ndtr la\\). ~ of debe. eolluhon. bdl1 of 1t11indet
and 04her k'JI,IIIII\1: intcrfei'C'I'ICd ~ilh trial b) jut'). a;nm.tr. of eumphons
fl'()m the 'IUindU'I lnw!l. and so on.11 Ltgal hjstorian Juliw; Goebel dotumcnb
reported lm::kl~nb of le&,~sl-n~ i ~oe imetfetenc:e in onaoina trial1 '"at te1~t thl'ft
stmc" tnd cit~ IhomaJ Jelfersoo as authorit)· for cl:umlna, 1h11t lhl, nl,u

effect. IIIIis new aodool eou~Ucd the oonstnulion as mOR bitd:n'IC b«aae k
was fiHWit «rnocrattc:ltly Mopttd. ~~I) . it carw dir«tt) fn»1 the
people. SIJhjn, b)- CONn»C. I'M)\\ C-3PI'e ~ ffOflll bod) IbM re-~J lht
peopk. butOf'lt thai meretylqlfc-cnt~ thr• aNI \\.&5 ~f<lrcoobl.lgediOa.:t
as their dtJM> , obedtent to the " IJ ttw.l Ihe pc:opk ex~ in the COMI tation. A ltho\ctl chh idea had been imphcit in tbc: Occlar.mon of lndcrendence. not t•ntil the 178<h did h bel'" to find institutKmal e.•tp~ion In &h•
United Snne1: throUih oon'llllu.t•on.:•l COfi\Cntiom and extnt-legbl-atl\'et81IR·
cation thmua,h thr(ll;t demn<rll.:)
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'nlc cltti~ Amcncan np(r1 mcnt~ \\i1h judicii"! r~te\' al~ oHun«< tn the
1780s i n $CJIC supreme ~o;OUI'I C~\. A\\\ i th the theory ol f>UJw l ar ~.:om.c-n1

eo

pamphk l Colldliort"')' lflnts. n In this "ork Tuckt l flrSI rehearsed lhc fa mil·
inr argunu.·n!$ from Locke concem ing lhe reu.wn.~ f(lr C'llU')' into !he soci••l
compact. the dci<"&YIIion of power from lhe pt.'Oplc to the governmenl. and the:

'*"

• •sbc-

Jl

As • • chc arpnml N de•.cx:nt~ic: <Ontrol o--tt 1M legislalutr: could
bt" o&atlli1hed b) n~a.u of a --.rinen ~·on~ liiP .,. a spccid)·
elected con\entH.>ft and m11ried dircaty b) 1~ ptraple'. this new lheof) of
judicial fe\1( \\ \\a!i fil"'l !iuggtsled in print in ThomM Tudor Tucker's 1784

8. T n R$ition lo Judicial Re¥it w J'S Voice of th ~ Pn1p le

the con.<;lttution. a role fot fJOjJul:u SO\·ereignty cmcr~ed onl) !Vfldually. In
lhe enl'ly judicial-rtview etbC:S. it wos not unus.ual for both unnrney argu·
mcnt ~ nnd court opinious 10 rtly ~n unwrincn "cons.tilutaollal" l'il{h b.. ns well
a, on wrincn texts. ~) !>or atbtance. in 1784, attorney Alexander ll::unilton
ar1ucd in Rutgers ~·. W~fm~ton lhat a Nev. Yorl. l.aw " ·o<J void on th~
¥JOUnd thai il confltcttd "'th the- Artk':les of Con..kdcr.li!Ofa, tht- r~at)' of
P;w"~t. and the .wt•rintn
ol r'-11-..n\ 1111
Th" ~ lool.ooe 10 ..,..,_ .....,.. lOr ""' h...,... ..,_, ....,. ched...S
lqas1aturn. and thertb> al lo\'111~ coorts 10 dcda~· '-1.1-lutct \ootd. plainl)
«hoed the former. much-~1Ucd Privy Council ve~o po¥.c~. n I he re.l>embkmc:e was not lost on Arnerkl\11\ of this e ra: such cou•, act ion~ 1riggertd
eomp;:~rnh le re."enlmenb.
Ourina this period. jOOi..:il\1 rC'\•iew was extremely conlrllvtl":~oiul. OppOSi-tion to it ranged from c.knWts o f its (legal) leg.itimaq m!KI¢ h)· oppO::sing
coumcl (in IWtgUS \' Wa..tdin~>tt~tl and CommomutaJJh 0/ J'iry.:Im'<J ~· Calon.
1712). 10 tht questiou•n£ u( tb I~C,ic"imac') b) judan oo the tw..-nth (abo in
~r• v N~ .,... C~e.Jth r ("oulft). rt lha. wn o& j•bcial
R'\o~ alto 1rigg~ • \arid) ol "~ t\lremt reK'liom th.lt .nctwdod popltlar '"l"'l"ff'~ mertmgs ()unoonding Rmgers "' Wad.ltrtrl~-'') and popular
ptllliOih 1(1 !.Utte lc-gislaturell a1ainst i1 (concerning llolnn·.-. 1 Walton.
178()), t ICiiSi ai U~ 100, orp<_'I!!Cd j udicial t t \'icW by huldlfll; \>Oies that
cen.,un.tod hl exercise or p~l'tc: lved exe1'Cise {in the cases o f RuiJ.,'VY,t v. Wad·
dltrJ:,UHt nnd Tre\•ett 1'. Weedl(ln, IH, 1786) or through n11emp1110 m•tlaw il {in
~netion 10 Bayard v. SUI}Qdu,, NC. 1786---1781 and JltJ!m''·' \' Walwn). lQ In
ccl1atn tn.'l31'1CCS lcgblaton in~jst<d 11\at jOOgtS accuse!.l ot l'l:.vln; ~n~ged in
;.dici111 R:\o;c.~ ~at the k~atwe to be ques~iooN ah..lUI ~kif'
' - ' • (a."i Uppencd "ich ptpN to Ba,UTJ ,- Smgl<tdlt ..... r,..,w:H ,. Jt'«df'fl).. and enn attcmp4cd lO mpeath such ~ and rn'llO'C' dk'M ioM
office (in response to Tmvtt, U'uJm and ~ V~· IIJntf''""~ ( ,-., Poamd
At:l Cave, 1786-1781) .11 1o fi:'l>l!ftl, during this period i n wl'llch judicia) n:·
view wa-s highly conlruvctsinl. ) uch re\•iew was not undc.,.lnod hl be limited
10 the cnfon::ement of u popuh1dy adopted written text.
Mean.....hile. the ~me ir•crc~c in dis.uust of lc.gislucurc5 111.11 was fueling
me 11ttn~hcning of state c«cutive and judicial br.~nchc-\ In newer s.tue
c(lf\).(ilultons and fortif)'t"J d1m.:l "ote·r c:omrol O\'Cr chi: ralti'W.:ation of ~nale
«!Miitt~:tolts ~ k) the dt.. ~k)pMC'nl of a Ill''\\ dM:t't) ol p bcial
n:\ie~ "' ~mt"rita. nm --~ d\a'4') ~ookl won 0\cn:~ the 't\~
de......... ahout the JW*-1K."t that h...J emC'fl'(d an the 11tKk ~>:a\.0

I'IIIOWIIJOII$ /n OitMt.\.1\lt.l, ()t, l •il,... \f.n.W.

princ.iple thOl If the leu,i:statures '"should exct.'\:d l ht 1\0wers \'e5ted in Ihem.
thtir acl n no lorl~(t the act of the wnstituentJ ... , ,
But I ud. tr \4(1'11 on to ~~tSt i~~nc .. Ofl 1M Loekean theor) th.JI
lht peop~e· ~ pt)'-'« of n!'\olution -.ou&d wne 10 chtcl polefWial pem,..encal~ fud<r«itici.z«< the British ...<M"'IIIUC~.. t i tackiriJI ~
ful remed)' (or opvr~)tOO: PartiatnMt's ..pri\, il~ are undefinable. b«aur.r
il is im ~1 ble m ..ay. hO\\ fa.r lhe)' llltl) be e\ttnded v.ithoU1 rousing !he
people to a tUJnuhuous opposition 01 civil wnr: for .... ith them lhere is no
other remedy Oij~:ll n\t t)'mnny and oppression:· u Atncricans. he wrole, were
now able lo impn.w.: on this si1ua1ion by adupl l n~ de mocralic;tlly ralilicd
constitutJons thai \\OUkl md ude exprtss sta1erncn11 "'pccit)·ing the lim i l~ o(
lq•s.latJ>te pho,cr. M<,~o.. er. the people \IIOUid tle \\CII•ad.,·ised 10 contri\·e
,be k'r1'm ol the compo.:t or ~tic:ll1
10 ~"'"ide a~ . "ilhoue
outrage or twnllif' lOr .n casc:s in 'Which 1M
tntt'l tnemp: a ,.._iC(If·
OilS abuse o(tnN. ·· ··• Whle Tucttt4ocs dOt 10 in\0 *tail as lO oo- d\is AC'\\'
remedy m•ght \\O~. I~ doc.-1o outlil'l( 1ts genenl dira.1ton. He sug&tSI~ tl\al
when the problem of lnodvertentlegisJmi"e tra~wession of the Slate oon,li·
luiion amse 111 II $111-ltf Slate, the abu~ Of legif;!Uii\•e power might 1\a\'C bl-en
checked if oflly the con.,tilution of that suue h!KI "cx~l)· declared llmt no
act of the lcii:!.lmurt conlravening it s.hoult.l be
fol'te" in the courts ol'
law. \6
Whik:- ., ud.cr '" l78-l ~o~.as likely the fi~lto de.,.tlop this theot)·. it spn:nd
quieti) in the 111;,~ o( 01M inftl~C:ft~Ul ft,gut\.'1-. In 1116.. the atcome) J...-.mn
lr'Ndl offend a MOfC: ckbikd \"Cr'Sion of lhe ftd.er arg.lilfftent in a~~
Cuoliu new~ tn '"pw11ion o( \he co.tt ea.~ &J,..ml,. SNtgl~ton He
then repealed 1he arat.~mtnb in Au&w.t 1181. in a ltner to Richard Sraighl
while: the Iauer wtt~ 1111ending 1ht. Consti1Ulional Con\·tnlion in ~i ladcl l-,h ia
Scholars ha\lc n111d.: n convincbg cn~oe ti\Ot Iredell's ftrgume ms intluenced
bolh Httmillun's well· known defe-nse of judiclal rtview hl Federt1llst no. 1S
and Jrune.s Wii:KMI'J hiSI•Iy inlluentlal Lec:lf~t\' \ on Utw. delivel\"<1 ill
1790-179 1 and pubh:~htd in 1193."
WMn ln:JeiJ tl~ d~\~lopcd his "~klr' o( lhe lflumti'll. in 1786 1781,
he :UiU alkr.ltcd ror llddtti!Of\:d jodKitl m.JC" lf'Wndi:d on RMW~I jlt.shc:t
(Rmtllli'M:ml of..-.hlllht 1\--1'\') Cocncil hiJ ~to c®\ialb'W1of '\\tlict. Ill
dt\.I.WfO'tdt. bo1t he \<l~\\ed jlldicial ft'\<~ @"JUfllkd in 1 "'·rit1a. doc~~trom
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dnnocrllieally ratitkd by choice of-Ilk> .. hnl, p«ffl~.. u prd'011ble. Such a
docu.rMI11 ooukl ll04 be transgressed by me lcg."lati\·e as.<wembly; to do so

would be to ..ac1 " ithoul lawful a uthorily... By COiltm'it,
~ iliKlut an expressed toniilitub oo the p~cn t:•i th<! I(",IP\IIIU~te wcx•ld uoOOubl·
edl,y ha~e tlccn fl~ol u'c (us the Purli~ttntnl of Otelll nrh11in k Sllid to be) and
"'I.Y n~t pn~cd not lnconsiSloot whh nulut~~~l j ll\1ioile (1\:11" th111 curt~ i$ 11\·qwcd b)·
lllc JuJacli e'en in h atand) would Nn-e been bindtnt on 11'1t peopk. The
C\rc:tlmce <tf the c~ its . . attending an ab:to.lot~ JIU""C:' In a leai~bth·~ bOo.l)
JliiiC-'4Cd che propndy nf• mtl Qn&innl contnw:t tlctt/llttn the people and lhcir
flmiN !Jt)'UII1l"'C"l
II ~all) a,pt.s 10 1111t {11131: ••dll • p!ll)tltw'lt) f-lll(d ~ion}. lhe
('\cmte ol ~ ~~ pow-er Is ..,..w.Nt., ~ C<IMI....._ .oc baa@ a
bate . . . "o(f~ OCiil -• . , . . , k
b...t. N a ~~ eo•tllchtll...,. "-'c f'CICeUA(' »

.eft... ). . . . . . . . . .

By 1798. OO\~ '-ining on the US Suprt:m<" Coutt. lreckll had lost his tolerance
fOJ judkial review b8sed on the judg<"s' pet«I)IJOn of natural justiot" (a posi·
cion he now ftllrlbuled lO "some specula1h·e juris.!'\''). In phmses that echoed
hL'I eon ccm I'Cigttrdin& "an imag.ir);ll)' thing" nboul which 1here mighl br "tc:n
thousnnd dill"erent opinions." he wrote th<: folk>w l n~:
It 1'111'1 b«ffltlt polk)- of A.tnl::ri.can. SUIICS . . Wid of dte !K.'l.lpl~ u( 111~: llni~d
Stain
(lr~ their rc.~di ~~: CICKI'S1tMiQil' 1lo dc(m( v. iltl p~ision dlt objcas
O( thf: k.kl.-the po-Cf. Md to fCSinifl its C"l'\:1~ "'tthln. fttai'Ud 8ftd Xllkd
..,_.,ln. It MY IJ!I at C~ « v/lllot ~qt;l.-,.,4: of a • •· ~
*""'t
fii'O''bio& il is •flint I Dl} ~It, • ~ C'llbtt

OMit...._.

-....&. -.c: k. 0 (' eltk u.o.. ., - k ..talln (1/ .,- IIIIC-"cr ofl •..... u.ll ............. ,,,,...die
.
cc-nl ~ oftlirlnl (...... p• • pl*'Cf.
die Ceun tMnOt ~ • 10 be' 't*i. fl'ltftl) ~ •• '' .. lhrir iudc·
IIICl'lt. (IOIIItnll) to the: princ•pk:s of NmlrW .JU'III~ llw: «rs of MNral juruct
rtpllltd b)• no fb.td Slafldard: . • . • IJ lha.1 Che t (•1111 CI(Mik;l pniJ'trly ...ay, in
111 e~eut, toooX~Uid be, IJI11t lhe k l islatllfC, JKI"!IC.'Ptd of Fll rqual rigbl of
QI)IMICJn. hi d f'llsscd lin 1!1C1 ~hich. in lbt opinion O( the JudQti, wat tncc'WISill•
u:nt whh tbe uh:.INCI pfi ndplc~ or nal\lnll jushCI! lO
0

*'"'

•lid•

J u~c

a! lrcdcll•s views on lhe legitimacy of unwriuen-lttw-based j udid.al
tl.'lview ~o l vtd between the 1780s and the 1700s. 'lO did those of the
Am<eri,an judiclll'). E..en before the Suprtme Court in 1798 bep lo cspo.e the dcmoctac:) ·based foundalion ofjudtdal revtew. swe cooos started
Goh-a ~ 1ft 1?89, fol~in& its populalll.ltfon "' Uamihon's F«hrolisl no.
71 (lOOn afttr \llotttc.. It \lro"l$ 10 bt LWdtftiQed b)' liMH \\ ilson' s L«twu on
1....).. Subocqu<nol)'• • _ . , •• .,. poi•ICal ll«<ptan<'< of jlldlci&l rt\".e..., tilt be obletved In lhe 17901. I('Q.i~la1 l\<t attkU on lht princ:•pk
of judicial re\'iew ceased In contrast &o ml\s rro4t"l and impne:hmenl at•
tC"f'ltl'~l~ . ·~lt' rt"d"~ of ln.,tnnce\ "here let~: ro.lntur(''l n!•lrn.tr<t \Ill lutes in Ordtr tl'

._rkult
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compl)' 'Aith judtcial objections (for example in VirgtNa. tft ~ 10
Komptr v H(l'Hlrru. 179l).• l>uri:ng lht early )ears oflht VS Con~
repeated allusions " ere m""c to the propriecy ofjodicial C),Dm humon of thr:
COftStitutionallty o f fCidcrul 5U•tutes.~ • In 1799• ..., hen se\·tml MAl<" legi~htturC"<
anoowlcod their rebultt1JS tn tho interpo&ition doclrint of thr: Virgm i~ nnd
Kentuck)' Resolutions. they po intedly spoke o ft he US Supr.;mc Court as the
'inal interpreter of the US Con~t i h •tion .~ ~
By 1802. the )Cill' bcfur.: John Marshall in M(ubur') " M&llnm would
fi rmly emreneh thl!l lre<lcll-1 1-umilton-Wilson justilication for Judicial ~view
as the guardian of the tlcmocrnticall)' e:cpn:sStd (via the Con~i tut1oo) \lot II of
the people. high ccxltb In tl~l oft~ sta~ had mdonN j\ldl'l:tJI «''lolt\\.
..S rederal c:c:lUtt$1wd follo•td Rill." In IM jud"teial dr\:~K_'Ift) &Nl d~~
the subject. f t prt(trf'n« t'or tht tie\\ ttkor) ofjeldtcial r"C'...tc'wl. pmdtd on
popul3r (:()f'ISent to the Con\l1hllton i.s unraislatable. In l1w itft«tt ~tt ,.._
preme coon cases bet\\«fl 1189 snd 1802 in "hich jUIIKial rt\<itw was
arguabl)' 111 issue. nult t:f.)lllDtned judici31 defenses of Che pt.)\'t',, Of thor.
SC>o·en eilher quoted VI IMraphmsed the Iredell-Hamilton· WilloJOn mt1onale.
The two dwt presented nn nlternntm:: argumcm, quoling ~1r edward Col..e
and rcl)•ing on the Mugul'l Ctu1il and "cQmmon righl and rtasou," were both
So~• lh Carolina cases: /lam l '. M 'C:Itnt.-s (1789) and Ouu'" "'" ' ' i\llddletmt
( 1792). 11 is instructive: th:tt in two fo llo...,·up cases in lhis scme. f.imlroy v
C()mm.W;om!rs ( 1796) and II 'Jilte "' Kettdrick ( 1805), the Co~e ~tpproach wa.o;
dropped and reptac:«< b) d~e will·of-d-.e-people-,as..higher· la" ju<Jtlfication. ~
Owing lhe 1791h judicial rnk"' not onl) gained a m t~t)' all) tn thr
deMotralic credtnUah confCtl"':d on it a, lhe treden- t lam-Uwn-Wil~ argumtM about popular COMC'ftl IO ~ional nfts. but lhO pu.ai ~
newcd ~A-om mud\~ language in Slact CO.t•tut~'\o lmiut.na.
d'le US Constatutlon. the si>- po.s!-1190 eig1neeml\..oouur)' con~titutMlm
adop1ed "'sha.U/shallnot'' In bills of rigtns in place of the fonn(fl)' rrefrmd
"ought/~t ,,04... ~uuc constitulions further streng1hened lhe judie buy after
the 1830s by movinwjudlchal selection from the legisla tive body to popular
electior\S, . , 'Tile eour'l3-. ll0 less than the: legislature, wer-e 10 embod)' the voice
orthe people.
(n .swn . llte 1790s In the United States wimessed a chon"e u1 the very
concept of wrluen C<lttStitutl.on\. No" they were wriuen in a lrul~-ua,e me:mt
10 be binding. and the)' v.c-rc \'ie"'rd as: bindirt& m least in ~XUt b«nuo;e the:)
expressed "the con:.ent of the &ovc:mtd.- To a nation chat '<>Ol lb bc:aring~
fR>M lht OtdamtK'ft of lndt:pc.'ndtnce. thi.$ ¥t3$ . , 5111111 add.-urt ta lht
«rtest: of the ~tal -...borily I() chock t~i...e po'l\-tr. 1\'kln:o,<t. this
.,.ctopmenl in Amert~...n ~ilica.lthi!tkirc indicakS "hal "'" M bl."'come •
charactetisuc pattent 1n the proorosakor Amcticarl\ "ho "orrle4 nbotJ lht

,.
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dansers of majoril) tyrMny that biKI become.' ob'·ious by the mid· l 780s.. The
cwo for demcxrat) had 10 ~ found In democ:rac) it;.tlf: Americans i.nsJSkd
b)' .... ,.;.. 011 popullr .,...,....... ..
I V, SOL ITI IONS OF TH E J'EDI.RAUSTTO DEM OCRATIC
TYRANNY
lll.t ....ain C\ntflt-. <1 Aa'lft'ican polrtk..t lhougtw ~~~~ ttC eharac-krimS a,;
one long effort &O chec't abus.es of po'l\ tr. shon or t~ I .( '(tean rnM 10

re\•olution whic h hRd hnmchtd the Anlencan polity. l11e fii'C<:eding soctio~

ddcribed t1'e evolullon in the undcrsuuullng o f how lying 1hc Adoption of

con~tilutions 10 dcmoc:rmic structurcll ctlllld enable judacs to c hook leJP~Ia·
civc! measwe5 thtU might be momenLllil)' popul3.1' (and th~refore adopted b)'
populltt) d«k:d tqi:sbtun:s) '""- ".W "iolale the ddibcPtt canviction~
thai the people had t~Mreechcd Ill "rit1tn ronstit~ A\ Aleundcr H.arRit·
ton. 'Writing in the Fedi"raJjsr /'llfl·N (originall) pu~li~hed seriatim u'
171t7 ·1788 co OOIWince Amcric.anll lll fovor r;uification of dM:~ IJS C onstitution) explained thill judicial function. 11 had two dimensions,. It worked ~(I
"'bul'lfatk.' ' to pcocccc 1he people a:s a \\hole against 1ovcmlnMofiiciat; ""'hv
cn'a;hl U') \0 Y.ickt p<Mer agrunst them lhat is ~o~n.Uhomcd or forbidden in
1M COMtituhon.. and M abo scr.·cd co p-<*Ct ck ~t(Uhonal -righb o(
u'Mii~idua.K' and of ..,he mlOOI'" p811) .. ~ measuro tho\\c't-n- papular Ill
lhe moment) 1hat \•i()latcd them.4 7
James M adison. writing earlter in tj)e Fcclerollsr scril"'i, hnd analyzed the
l\buse-of·poY.cr problem as ha\•h\lt lhe same h~o dim~n,lons: r hose who
OOign constitutionc need to pro~ ide mechanisms to curb the: political inlplk.1
of fection:s 5C'1f·i~~ J:10UP1 \\ho ace l@:linst the rommon good or
_.inst the ri&J'h cf Olhns. A...,. tl«tions (\\heR-ttl! -.e .najorit) l'llllbl
)uffice to ched filclkvM thai compn~ less than a mft.jflrity of the- ..-o~en
(!hereby proteclina the many again~! the few). majorily fnchOO'\ a~ a chronic
problem in '"popul.ur ~vcmmen1s" llt1tl is. democraciL~ ~nd represL-ntativ<:
<kmo.:racies M~1d1wn's Fed.?ralistno. I0 rugues thm Ihe only reli-able :iOiu·
lion ts 10 male tbt rtpresentati~e dcmocmc)' so Wge di.Jt it .,., ill encomJJC~M a
.._'t"f'SC ~) and dh-erst cuhlft1 and ink'feSb ()euu~ of this dnef'o
Slty, the fartt04''' thM ille"\'ieabl)' hm b:cause of peot)te'' nan.Kal sdfi~s
pnd opinicmlll.edn~\ ~ 111 be numcrou~ and thertfore small none big enoua,h
tO c.uplute 1Mjofity J)()\\'Ct.'1' So \o1ndl~m·s firSt crad: nt 1.\ "'hnion to 1hc
problem o f tnojof'ily abuse of power I\ nm j udicial r~view but rather a Inti<:
federal union In \\hlct'l the nnttonal &<wemment "ill 1:'11: ,,,~ enoua,h to
ctt.rd. ~ of J."C."'C' b) rnorc k>ta1 l'nljoritie'J 6) tht time M Y.nt«
f.·.lmJii't nt. '\I ...d i'i thiR\u" •be... W QAid~ of lht kdetal pnn ..

••

nu~nt. Madison .sptdfically addrtSM"$ 1he fact ttlat Ihe lc&i.!!lahlTC must rcprc·

the- pc<lpl<'~ interests and M:ntimentS. Majori11C\ llC png to Ito\"« to
fonn in lht tq.~,btr..~ bod) -iflk) do no~. theft \\ill he no )qisLlliQn. fM
in ~ kAglh) fiNII ~ of Ft'ikrdill no. ~I Mld'i'SOO R'\~tb the
Jlroblem ofmlljorily fiKtion and concludes that at l~~l lll l Vet)' large coun•
II)' it will be illli)I'Ob<lble that M unj tt.\1 mnjorily can l&rm. F'ederaf1J1 no. 10
lmd spoken to lh., Improbability of wty shlg.le nmioMI majority to form. ond,
if it formed. to communjcate ·~~tiler. In F'"•<krolhii!O. 51. wh.ere Madi1011
focuses ius tllttnlion on the- na1Klnal Cooyess. he ad.~'«<ges thaa lhcrt
Y.itl olOOUf':!iC be q_lslaai~ .aj<w.cie':~- B~ the1re Yo ill ,W.\a)S ha'\·<: 10 tlkt 1M
form of a ..coalillon.. of smatter group;.. tnd thus the) ~ tU aiY.B)'S enu.il tame:
degree of compr01ni.se. Because lhC multiplicity of ~ml.\11 groups need to
compromise in order to fonn a m1\)ority coalition. Ihey will need to modcr111c
chcir inclinatio11S. and this neec:s~it)' for moderation mnkts on U I~USt Olllcome
far less likely . .. In the extended ttpublic of the United States. and amon1 the
pn~cr vancty oC ltllm:sts,. ~ and~ \lo:hictl itt~ a coelitton o(
a mapit) of the: "Ide ~) c:QIItd -.tloo. W..e pt11..-e on 1ft) <*t ptttei·
pies than th~e o(JU~Ii« and the ~ntral good... "
ln the bulk of F~deralisr rlO. Sl Ml.\dlsoo takes Ul>the other dimension of
nbusc o f po""'t r abuse by llovcmlng otlicials aguhu1 the people (i.e .. the
problem of the po'lferful few actina oartlM I the man)). Here ht argue~ in a
mannr:r tboll paru.llcls the evcntuodl) lluc<;tSSful lhcot)· lMt gJOllndcd the
Amcnc.. ~ofjud'lcial f't'\1('\\ , that y,ld; the C(IUI!IIt) needs i$ a ..~
liean rt:m(d) for tl~ di~ ...-~ incidtnt 10 repul)tkan iC)\·tmmm1 - • 11te:
~olution to the Ills of democmc.)'. ir i1 is 10 prevail in America (given tl'lc
inctin.ation! of Americans) must be b1tSed on democmcy. ~1 So the basic m}P.ment of FederaiJ.ft no. Sl is cJwt the only reliable woy 10 l:eep g<Jvtmina
offic.Jals from t bU5ing their po"cr1 (<;hOrt of the catt5trophic rolutioo of
Wokrl rn'OklliOI' that Lotke had offtr«f) is 10 sl t« Mp the process or d~
if11, ~mm·~.cs in S('wra) di~ ~s.'-!. n.m the:~ SC'Mie.
and House \\Ill each h3ve diffeJtnl COfbtiluMcies to appeal .o and will ha\·e
incenlivc.'\ to ch«k eoch other's po\,er in order 10 mainul.in Ihe fa V<>r <Jf thcir
own conslituenc h:s. " Ambilion must be made co OOlllltCI'II.CI ambition'' because the human lu.~t for po~c:r b too '-trOtlg to be du~cke<l by "mert porch·
HN l;lani£1'1.. l1l e written corllhlutioM. "' Nor dO() il mel.«" senst 50 plli!Ce
one''S ~ ~ h pcMct of ..cnli&hlcned ~.. 10 firSI ptrSUalk lht
public. to \.OCC for Chem OVCT to~nliefrttned c:andidMH t'L"td lheltc:on\1nte
the pooplc to accep1 solutions th.·u \e1ve 1he 101lg·term public good rt.lhn
than a ml\io,it)"! sho•Heml inlCf'dt. ~• 'nlC: essence of Mallison's solution fOf
the abuse Qf power, lhen, w u.i 10 Crtlltc institutional ~truclures. tl1f!l wo uld
thlnntl $UCh ~lfnh~SS tO\\ard the rub iJc g()(KJ (r,ilhl.'f ttlan qoiX~iWII)
lntfl'lpllO elll'l't)Nte ttl and 10 cround he~~ on a dnlKIC:rar:ic rWla.
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cratic decisio n-making in the United S tales.. its i.mpacl is w(lfth elCplo rins .
Basically, Calhoun proceeded from the premise that o ppression can come
from o nly o ne q u.arter-go...em rnent In his \'iew. if a ll hsrm ful measures
from goYemmcnt could be bloc.ked. oppression would cease and liberty
would be maximized. 'J'u the. degree that the US sys1em approxim ates a
Calho unian o ne. government in &he United Stues is less ac1ive than it m ig ht
othcrwi:rse be-, leaving rd atiYety untouched pri~'(JI(r power relmions (such as.
in Ca lhoun' s
1 the relation of s lave and IMSter).
I.
' v
,...,.....
f ......
,
•
•
).b
~~arouila
tum of
~-entteth century. anud d~ groW1h of concentrations of private economic power produced by the iJ' d ustrial revolution. Pro-

'Jir"

n;e,..

gressive writers and political leade-rS made the argument that private economi~ p<>wer no less than public pewter could operate in oppressive ways. as fo r
instance in com pany-o wned to wns. This thinking produced yet another de velopment in democratic. decisio n-making.. broadly kno wn as twem ieth-centUI)' liberalism, which sought to inject the American scheme of c:hcc:ks and
balances into the relation be-tween government po wer and economic power,
treating the former ao; ooun ter\'ai li r~& lhe laner. T his point of view is excmplifl OO in President franklin Roosevell"s Second Inaugural Address: "'In ...
these ht.'it fh ur years.. we ha\'e made the exetCise of all power mo re democratIc~ for we have beg un to bring pri\'t'lle autocratic powers into their proper
subordination to the public's government . .. We are begi11ning to abandon
o ur tolcmnc:e o f the abuse of power by those who betray tOr proii t the elementary decencies o f life."'42 Thus. the American polity deliberately extended the realm of democra tic decision-1naking into the econo mic world,
again with the motive o f checking abuses o f power.
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VI[CO:-ICL.USIONS
i his essay has te\'iewod American innO\'&tions in the thoory and practice of
drm ocmti c dec.isicm-rnakiog. It has unco~ered tOur themes: (I) ·n,e g.oal
througho ut has been t he e hecking of abuses of power. (2} The abuses of
power were percei\'ed to be or two kir\ds: the few agains• the many. and lhe
many again.'it the few. (3) With the t.xee.ption or Clllho un's theory, which is
to some degn:c: approximated in Congressional decis.io n·m aking proced ures,
each of the c hecks on powef' that has been successful in l unerica has been
g ro unded in some .senst. em the demQS. or the people them sel...cs. (4) A m ajo r
blind spot in Calhoun's thtory- the oppressive p01ential in priv:.tte powerwas itselfoorrected in the de \'elopment of the theory and prooticc of twenticth~entury libcrali.sm, which extendt d the COUIHetvailin& power of dcmocrnt ic g.ovcmme.nt to d~t<:k perceh·od abuses of economic power.
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